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20,

partiunlarly Tono-pa- b,

only tbo completion of
tuo railroad, now within a few miles
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of its doors, to pour out its stream of
wealth, which has been impeded by
reason of lack of transportation
facilities only. In Idaho the con-Th- e

sale of the Morniug miuo to atruotiou of new roads will permit
satisfy the judgment of Keep & Com-- ; the passage of ore which was not
pany set at Canyon City today was possible a short time since, and in
adjourned till July 'J.'l, tlio date fixed Oregon the same condition prevails,
for the Holland sale. Mayor Alo-Jwbi- ie tbo Black Hills of South
Collocb, attorney for tho owners, is Dakota aro increasing tho ouptput

(

now in Canyon City. ,stoadily, with not much noise or
T. V. Davidson and A. IJ. Urowno bliiHter. Central Wyoming will

lett this afternoon presumably on a ja6on bo tho scene of greater activity,
mining trip to Idaho, though there clue to the construction of great
aro Htrong fuspioious t lint they have reduction plants to handle tho gold-somethi- ng

big on which they do uot
j bearing ores of the South Pass and

euro to discuss. Mr. DavidHon was i Atlantic Citv country, and tbo nrob- -

asked before getting on tho train if ability that a railroad will bo con-bi- s

company had givonup negotia- - etruoted to those poiuts will quicken
tioiiH for tho Morning M initio. HeJ tho industry in ' that section. '
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that it is absolutely im-'laua- is dovoloping now Holds, as is
posHiulo for any one to do business told by tho shipments of maobiuery
with these people and tho only way to that state, while tbo work pro-ou- t

now was for the courts 'to settle grossing in all these states, in new
Hie matter, which will no done in dlstiicts, with excellent rosults, bid
Novmober. However, bo said bis fair to add new camps to tho pro-compa-

would bo pleased for tbo duolug sectiou of tbo west. Ores &

owners to got some one olso develop-- ; Metals.
ing at once, as It is reported that they ,

aro carrying on negotiations with 'mm:,TnIlc
three or four other parties all at tho IlllCrl i IlllfX ..rrTiiir
same time.
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THE

directors' meeting the has charge ot the development
Mining company was held yesterday I is on bis way to Pendleton, where a
afternoon in tho company's otllces ' mootiug of tbo directors will be bold
over Hank of Sumpter. It was
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a small scale at once, and resume
operations mote extensively about.
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will be inaugurated.
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time on a mining trip through ; lorest.
Idaho.
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forest Mine Manager.

T. ,1. Costello, manager of tho
Forest Mining company, Jofl this
afternoon of Idaho on a leave of ab- -

s true of seuco until October 1. Mr. Costello
i . . . . ...is uuiKing a mining trip in the in-

terest of bis company.
Arrangements have been made for

carryiug on ooutraot work at tbo
Forest's property iu the Cable Cove
district during bis ub.ioneo. It is
stated that moro extensive work will
be inaugurated in October ou bis


